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Published under the auspices of BEJA SHRINERS

1950 Bond St ~ Green Bay, Wl 54303

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00 am. to 2:30 p.m.

Phone (920) 498-1985 •  FAX (920) 498-0290
E-mail: bejashrine@new.rr.com

BeJA SHrINe OFFICerS

ELECTED DIVAN
Clint Compton, Potentate  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-621-2169
Mike Belanger, Chief Rabban  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-883-9554
James VanDeHey, Assistant Rabban  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-676-1471
Benjamin Rodgers, High Priest & Prophet  . . . . . . . . . .701-368-9149
John Van Lanen, Oriental Guide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-264-5864
Brad Ottum, P.P., Treasurer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-621-5926
Eugene Reece,P.P., Recorder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-585-0994

APPOINTED DIVAN
Robert Dionne,1st Ceremonial Master  . . . . . . . . . . . . .715-490-1866
Ross Borchardt, 2nd Ceremonial Master  . . . . . . . . . . .920-851-4747
Jake Lancellle, Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-366-6213
Roy Vander Zanden, Marshal  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-427-7222
Richard "Dick" Andres, Capt. of the Guard  . . . . . . . . . .920-788-1915
Gary Fehl, Outer Guard  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-406-9192

APPOINTED OFFICERS
Charles Clarage, Chief Aid  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-436-9934
Myron "Myke" Christensen, Chaplain  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .715-787-3762
Eugene Reece,P.P.. Ritualistic Divan  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-585-0994
Gary Fehl, Membership Chairman  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-406-9192
Gary Fehl, Public Relations  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-562-8086
Roger Lindow, Hospital Transportation  . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-217-6593
Eugene Reece III, Stop Burn Injury Chairman  . . . . . . .920-585-3957

TRUSTEES
Dennis Korth, P.P.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-419-1977
Robert Vander Leest  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-434-2117
Dennis Pauli  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-360-2049
Jim Slezak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-739-0840
Craig Cloutier  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .920-982-2353

Floyd L. Meyer* . . . . . . . . .1986
John R. Martinez . . . . . . . .1987
Hobart De Caster *  . . . . . .1988
Donald C. Wiggins *  . . . . .1989
Bruce J. Carlton *  . . . . . . .1990
Charles Awen  . . . . . . . . . .1991
Donald P. Doherty *  . . . . .1992
Robert Squires *  . . . . . . . .1993
William Asmus *  . . . . . . . .1994
A. Wayne Paschke *  . . . . .1995
Archie H. Mauk*  . . . . . . . .1996
Peter R. Scheinert  . . . . . .1997
John Ottum M.D.*  . . . . . . .1998
Donald Badgley  . . . . . . . .1999
Denis E. Bay*  . . . . . . . . . .2000
G.W. ”Jerry” Capelle  . . . . .2001
Fred Beyer  . . . . . . . . . . . .2002

John M. Derenne  . . . . . . .2003
Dennis Korth  . . . . . . . . . . .2004
William "Bill” Wenszell *  . .2005
Jim Slezak  . . . . . . . . . . . .2006
Kent Pauli  . . . . . . . . . . . . .2007
D. Eugene Badgley *  . . . .2008
Bradley Ottum . . . . . . . . . .2009
Edward “Rusty” Mitchell  . .2010
Gary Shriver  . . . . . . . . . . .2011
Dave Oshefsky  . . . . . . . . .2012
John Sage . . . . . . . . . . . . .2013
Nick Brosig  . . . . . . . . . . . .2014
Kent Pauli  . . . . . . . . . . . . .2015
Eugene Reece  . . . . . . . . .2016
Greg Habeck . . . . . . . . . . .2017

* Deceased

PAST POTENTATES

CHAPLAIN’S
COrNer

The New Normal

An Assistant Chief fire fighter in
California, in response to a
reporter’s question, said
California was facing a “new
normal” in the length of the fire
season.  Not too long ago it was
about a three-month season.
Now it is a twelve-month
season.

September has long been seen as the end of our summer
vacation season.  After Labor Day we talked about getting
back to the nine months of our normal activities and
involvements.  Normal was doing pretty much what we
always did in those nine months of the year. 

When I heard the fire chief talk about a “new normal” fire
season for California the thought came to me that many
people face a “new normal” every September.  Children
returning to school in a new grade, a new teacher, maybe
even a new building.  Youth who graduated from high
school face a new normal because of finding a job or going
off to college.  Then there will be the new normal that
comes with changing jobs or reaching the anticipated
retirement.

Because the definition of what is a hospital has been
changed, Gary J. Bergenske, Imperial Potentate of
Shriners International, and Jerry G. Gantt, Chairman,
Board of Trustees, Shriners Hospital for Children, are
working to keep us informed about the “new normal” that
will be the future of the four of our hospitals.

Creating a “new normal” is what we, the Nobles and
Ladies of the Shrine do for the children (and their families)
when they receive the medical care we give them.

Shriners Helping Kids Defy the Odds on the way to a “new
and desirable normal” is what it means to be Love to the
Rescue. 

Yours in the faith,
Rev. Myron E. Christensen

All Beja Bugler
Article Submissions
should be sent to:

vickic93@centurytel.net



Greetings Ladies!
The Potentate’s Trip this year
will be to the scenic Washington
Island!  We will be riding
comfortably from Green Bay
through Door County in a
Lamers Coach Bus. On the way
up to the Island we will stop for
breakfast in Sister Bay at Al
Johnson’s, or more commonly
known as the “place with the
goats on the roof.”  The bus will

take us through the beautiful views the Upper Ppeninsula
has to offer until we reach the tip of the Peninsula and board
the Ferry. We will be taking the bus across to Washington
Island for site seeing. A couple of stops include the historic
Nelsens’ Hall where you may choose to become a member
of the “Bitters Club.” We will also be viewing the geological
wonder and beauty of Schoolhouse Beach; a beach made
up entirely of limestone flat rock. You’ll never see Lake
Michigan water so clear and clean! There will also be stops
to the striking Stavkirke Church and Fragrant Isle. Please
join us on this wonderful day trip by reserving your spot with
Ann at 920-498-1985.  Seating is limited to 50 people.

Washington Island Day Trip
Date: Saturday, September 22nd

Departure Location/Time: Lamers Coach Bus will arrive
at BEJA by 5:30am for a 6:00am departure time

Cost: $45 per person
**Cost includes cost of bus rental, roundtrip bus ferry fee,

roundtrip passenger ferry pass**

The last Ferry leaves the Island at 5:00pm; we should
arrive back at BEJA approximately 9:00pm.

Just a reminder that Wednesday, September 5th is a
closed meeting. The ladies will meet at BEJA before we
head off to enjoy dinner cooked by the talented Chef Andy
at Galley 57 Supper Club on 2222 Riverside Dr 54301 for
6:00pm. I have the lower level banquet room reserved just
for us. We can enjoy the view and one of the following
menu options:

Cashew Encrusted Chicken with wild mushroom amaretto
sauce, Signature Steak cooked to perfection, Grilled
Salmon with lemon dill sauce, Perch Dinner. To view their
full menu you may visit www.galley57.com
Enjoy the last few weeks of this beautiful summer!

Sincerely, 
Lady Hannah

Ladies
THE POTENTATE’S MESSAGE

Es Selamu
Aleikum

Greetings Ladies and
Nobles! 

Welcome back from
summer!  Beja has been
busy these past few
months. Some of the
highlights are the John
Ottum Golf Outing which
had great attendance!
There were over 80 golfers.  

Also we had our annual Mid-
West Shrine Packers game and tailgate party! With over
100 people attending, and 6 other Temples represented.
Of course we can’t forget to thank the Green Bay Packers
for their generous donation of $38,500 to the Chicago
Hospital. Also a huge thanks to all the Nobles that helped
make the tailgate party another success!  

Another great item of importance is Beja received a
reward banner for exceeding Imperial Sir Gary Bergenske’
IMRU goal. Beja thus far has created 14 new Nobles and
3 restorations. We are 1 of 74 to achieve or surpass (as
we did) their goal!   Way to go Nobles!!!

As we start September, Beja’s first meeting will be closed.
This is our Annual A. Wayne Paschke, P.P. steak fry
prepared by your Divan. Dinner will be $15 and another
special thing is Charter members will eat for free. 

Other events coming up in September are the Potentate’s
trip to Washington Island in September 22nd, an itinerary
will be in the Bugler it will be a one day trip and the cost
will be $45 per person. The deadline to sign up is by
Wednesday September 19th or whenever we reach 50
people. Call Beja to register. 

Also coming up at the end of September is our annual
Bicycle Show on September 29th and our 9th Annual
Models, Monsters and Motors car show on September
30th.  The Dirty Martinis band will be performing at the car
show from 10-2. For those of you that attended the
Potentate’s Ball you’ll remember the band.  What a great
time they are!  Hope to see you there!

As always, you Nobles and Ladies are what truly make
Beja the best!  Give yourselves a hand! 

Fraternally,
Ill. Sir Clint Compton, Beja Potentate



Peninsula Shrine Club
“The Club with Class”

JAY HerBST – PreSIdeNT

Greetings Nobles and Ladies,

Here is our schedule for 2018:
September ............................Old Mexico in Sturgeon Bay
October...Greystone in Sturgeon Bay (business meeting)
November .........................Birmingham's in Sturgeon Bay
December......................The Nightingale in Sturgeon Bay
(Installation and Christmas Party)

As always, everyone is welcome to join us. Hope to see
you there.

Fraternally,  Greg Habeck, PP Secretary
(920) 371-9050

OCONTO
SHRINE CLUB

The August meeting was held at Dockside on the Lake
Michigan waterfront, we enjoyed a beautiful setting and
great food with excellent service. Our next meeting
location is TBD. 

Beja has many upcoming events. The Fashion Show is on
September 8th. The next Beja meeting is closed, so “us
girls” are going to Gallery 57. The Potentate’s Trip is
coming up on September 22nd, we can enjoy a trip to
Door County, Washington Island. 

Fraternally Yours, Ralph Papesh, President
Vernon Vander Leest, Secy/Treas.
Marcus Vander Leest, Vice President

GREEN BAY SHrINe CLUB
JIM HerMAN – PreSIdeNT

The Green Bay Shrine Club, Beja's oldest Shrine Club,
meets every Friday at the Stadium View on Holmgren
Way. Social time begins at 11:30am. A short business
meeting convenes at 12:00 noon, followed by lunch, (order
from the menu). The Club invites everyone to come and
join us for good food and great comaraderie.

Fraternally,
Greg Habeck. Sec.
greglhabeck@gmail.com  or  920-371-9050

The parade season has come to an end for the
SuperTryke unit.  We ended the season with four
successful parades and as I write this article the
SuperTryke is on its way to MSA in Deadwood SD.  We
have at least four members and their spouses attending
the summer festivities in Deadwood.  We want to thank
these members for their extra effort in getting Beja’s only
parade unit to the two parades at MSA.  

The planned Marinette parade did not happen for the
SuperTryke due to the lack of a sponsor.  We hope this will
turn around for next year’s parade.  Watch for the date of
our wrap-up dinner which will take place sometime this fall.

Fraternally, 
Dennis M. Korth, P.P., President

SuperTrykeSuperTryke

The old jail comes around the corner, siren wailing, but
something is missing. Past Potentate Eugene Badgley is
not following the jail controlling the flood of jail birds trying
to get in the jail, a position he loved to do and did a great
job of “kid” control. He comes from a family of Kops and
Convicts. His Dad Don was the Krazy Kop chief, his son
Rog was a Krazy Convict, his brother-in-law Mark Moran
is a Kop/Convict. Gene served as the Treasurer for the
Krazy Kops for many years. He will be sadly missed by his
family and the fellow Krazy Kops and Convicts. I guess
that the good Lord needed a capable Kop when He
choose Gene.

Our parade season is fast coming to an end. We have one
more parade in Weyauwega on September 15th at 1:00
PM. We have a new idea for this parade. Instead of
arresting parade spectators and jailing them we will load
the jail with Krazy Kop families and friends and have them
ride in the parade. As our parade season draws to a close
I want to thank all the Kops, convicts and their families for
there participation this year. Shriners having fun helping
kids.

Fraternally,  Dick Andres, Chief Kop 



Beja’s

Dues assessments have been posted for 2019 dues
and you should have already received your 2019
dues notice. Some of you have not paid your dues for
2017 and/or 2018. Those who are in arrears for 2017
will be suspended at the end of this year. PLEASE
check and make sure your dues card shows that you
are paid for 2018. If you have any questions about
your status, contact the Beja Office. If you are
considering demitting from the Shrine, a demit
CANNOT be issued if you are not current in your
dues.

Are You Tired Of Paying Dues Every Year? Now might
be the time to consider becoming a Life Member. Life
memberships are broken down into three areas, Beja,
Shriners Intl, and Shriners Hospitals. You can become
a Life Member of one, two, or all three. Contact the
Beja Office for more information on how to become a
Life Member. 

Gary Fehl,
Beja Membership Committee Chairman

If you are interested and want to learn more about the
Veterans & Patriots Unit feel free to call/text me at 920-
819-5739 or email me at claes@new.rr.com.

Fraternally, Craig R Laes Sr., Commander

INTER-CITY SHRINE CLUB
President - eugene “Gene” reece

I hope this article finds you having a happy and safe
summer. As September is upon us, the InterCity Shrine
Club will again start meeting in fellowship and fun. Our
September meeting will be hosted by the VanderZandens
at their home at N7623 Hwy 110 Manawa. The meeting
will be held on Saturday, September 15th with camel’s milk
beginning at 3:00pm. Dinner will be at 5:30pm. Please
RSVP to Brenda at manawa2@yahoo.com by September
12th. The event will include fishing for bullheads, horse
shoes, bag toss and swing ball, or just sit around and
enjoy each other’s company. The menu will include pork
tenderloin with a peach-mango salsa, Peach whiskey BBQ
Chicken, Green Beans with bacon and almonds, roaster
baby red potatoes with garlic and cheese, Asian ramen
noddle salad and Bread pudding with bourbon sauce for
dessert. Cost is $15 per person. All are welcome, so
please plan on joining us for this great time.

In October, we will be parking cars for the Haunted House
on Friday, October 12th. We need about 6-8 people to
help. This is a great time with little effort helping one of our
Beja units. We will need to be there at 6:00pm staying until
the haunt closes at 11:00pm. Please contact Gene if you
can help. Typically, we spend most of the time visiting
together. As we are parking early in the month, hopefully
the weather will not be too cold.

Our October meeting will be held at the River Rail in
Shiocton on Thursday, October 25th. We order off the
menu, so you can choose what delicious meal you would
like. Camels milk will begin at 5:00pm with dinner at
6:00pm. The business for this meeting will be to discuss
our 2018 parade to glory donation. Please come out and
have a great time, good meal, fantastic fellowship and a lot
of fun. Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook at Intercity
Shrine Club of Beja Shriners.

Fraternally yours,
Eugene “Gene” Reece, PP ~ President



I hope everyone enjoyed some of the good Wisconsin
weather this summer. Hopefully everyone was able to
attended a youth event.

Green Bay Chapter Order of DeMolay is going to be
having some membership recruitment meetings. So if you
know of any young men looking to join. Please point them
in our direction. Thank you for your help. 

The Chapter enjoyed several summer activities. Going to
Oatmeal Lake, the Butler Retreat Center, twice this year.
They also attended the statewide conference Conclave,
which was held at Edgewood College in Madison. Where
a new State Master Counselor and a new State
Sweetheart were elected. Congratulations to both of them.

Bethel 32 Job’s Daughters has been busy this summer
too. If anyone had a chance to attend their Installation of
new Officers. They have a new Honor Queen. One major
event that happened this summer for them was the
Supreme Sessions, held in Salt Lake City, Utah. There a
new International Honor Queen was elected. A little closer
to home. The Bethel attended the Joby Jamboree at
Green Lake Conference Center and a state Honor Queen
and core of Officers were elected. 

As always, if you are able, please attend and support one
of our youth organizations. Be it  helping at a fundraiser or
just passing on their information. 

Thank you for your help.

Fraternally,
Charles Clarage

THE YOUTH CORNER The Youth 
ADVENTURES
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AJeB TeMPLe NO. 156
dAUGHTerS OF THe NILe

Linda Kohn, Queen
920-743-6022 • twawings@gmail.com

Gwen Wenszell, PQ
Princess Banker • 920-739-1713

Ruthann Christensen, PQ
Princess Recorder  715-787-3762

Dear Ladies of the Household, Nobles and Friends,

September is  probably the prettiest time of the year here
in Door County! I love all the postcard views we have
around here. Our Ill. Sir Clint certainly picked the perfect
time of year for his Potentate trip. It's also Ajeb's busy time
too with our biggest fund raiser on the 8th. I hope many of
you plan to come, either to enjoy or enjoy and help out!! 

Thank you to all our Nobles and Ladies who have already
volunteered. Can you believe it is our 16th year of working
together on this?

September 27th, our Supreme Queen, Shirley Henley will
be coming for her official visit and ceremonial. We will vote
now in August whether we will meet the week before her
visit or not. Since she is coming within 15 days we can
combine our business session with the ceremonial and
only meet once. If we decide on this we will come for
practice at 12:00, bring your own lunch or snack.  I'm
planning a banquet at 1951 after our session. Social hour
at 5:00 and dinner at 6:00.  Everyone is invited to join us.
RSVP to me by Sept. 17. Menu is Broasted Chicken and
BBQ Ribs, cost of $22.00. 

Our Princess Chaplain, Marla Vogel and myself request
you keep all our members in your prayers as so many are
going through hard emotional times.

Nile Love, Linda Kohn 

JOIN OUr e-MAIL LIST:
www.bejashriners.com

We will send you weekly updates of Beja events and
much more! Click on the link on the home page



Shriners Hospitals for Children

Twin Cities
Nobles and Ladies,

Over the last year, I have communicated with you as we
look at the changes needed at your Twin Cities Hospital.
As I previously shared, our in-patient numbers have fallen
significantly below the required standards for being a
hospital. Additionally, our outpatient surgeries are not of a
significant volume to make it cost effective to continue
doing these in our hospital. Since January, our Leadership
in Tampa and the Board of Governors at Twin Cities have
been working with a consultant to identify opportunities to
better position ourselves at the Twin Cities Hospital for the
future. At the Imperial session in July, the results of this
work were presented to all the Nobility. Additionally, the
voting members authorized the Joint Boards in Tampa and
your Local board to take steps to move forward with the
recommendations and the potential move to a new site.
Our efforts are continuing, but I wanted to provide some of
the changes proposed to date.

• The Board of Governors has recommended that Shriners
Hospitals for Children-Twin Cities (TWI) transition to a
clinic/rehab model.

• In this model, all surgery service and overnight care
would be provided at another local area children’s
hospital. 

• SHC surgeons would continue to perform these
surgeries at this outside location.

• All current and future patients would continue to receive
their routine outpatient care from their physician at TWI.

• This transition to a clinic/rehab model will be the first in
the Shrine system.

• As a clinic/rehab model, TWI will continue to offer the
same range of outpatient services (rehabilitation,
prosthetics/orthotics, radiology, etc) as has been provided
in the past.  

• The timing of this transition is not finalized but surgery
services are expected to end at the TWI site by year-end.

• TWI is actively engaged in discussions with a larger, Twin
Cities area children’s hospital to serve as the host site for
most surgeries.   

• TWI will also collaborate with SHC hospitals in Chicago
and St. Louis to support patients in the region. 

• The service transition to a clinic/rehab model will occur
initially while still occupying the current hospital building.
At a later date in 2019, these clinic/rehab services will be
relocated to a new location in the Twin Cities area.  
• The location and timing of this transition has not been
finalized.

• Concurrently, TWI is engaged in the development of a
broader outreach network where SHC services may be
offered more frequently in various locations across the
upper Midwest.  

• The intent of this effort is to bring services closer to home
for patients reducing the need for travel. 

• TWI recently added new telehealth technology that will
support this expanded outreach effort. 

• This transition plan is aimed to position TWI for the next
generation and beyond.

• Emphasizing outpatient service.

• Extending direct patient service to more locations.

• Creating more points of access for patients. 

• Reducing the overall cost of operation while increasing
the number of kids served.

• The role of the Shrine fraternity in this transition remains
unchanged.

• Identification of kids needing service continues to be
paramount.

• Connection and engagement with the new Clinic/rehab
site is needed to support growth of the fraternity and
continued donor development. 

• TWI needs local advocates across the upper Midwest. 

As we continue down this path of change, I will share that
your local board is committed to continuing the services
we provide of wrap around care and the world renowned
“Shrine Experience” for our kids. As additional decisions
are made, I will report these to you as they come forward.
I again thank you for the opportunity to serve as a member
of the Board of Governors of the Twin Cities Hospital.

Fraternally yours,
Eugene “Gene” Reece, Jr., P.P.  

Sportsman’s night party on Saturday November 10th. We
will be hosting the annual raffle drawing night, to include a
cash bar, appetizers, bucket raffles, Sportsman’s Night
raffle (separate gun for those in attendance to purchase
tickets for) all done to encourage more participation and
develop a party atmosphere encouraging raffle ticket
purchasers to attend the drawing night. We are looking for
donations for our raffle prizes.

  

Beja’sBeja’sBeja’sBeja’s





News from Shriners
Hospital Chicago

Meet Caleb
When young Caleb arrived at Shriners Hospitals for
Children – Chicago, he had a spinal curve of 120 degrees.
Diagnosed with kyphosis, a condition in which the spine is

curved and protrudes outward,
Caleb’s family turned to
Shriners Hospital for help for
their newly adopted son. Dr.
Purnendu Gupta, M.D., chief of
staff and pediatric spine
surgeon, met with the
hospital’s spine team to
determine the safest and most
effective treatment plan. They
determined that surgery with
two spine surgeons – Dr.
Gupta and Dr. Kim
Hammerberg, MD, pediatric
spine surgeon – would
produce the best outcome.

The spine team had a 3D printed model of Caleb’s spine
prepared to better study the intricacies of his condition. Dr.
Gupta says that working with 3D models allows the
surgeons to see the malformations of the spine from

various angles and
helps prepare for
surgery. Caleb’s
surgery was more than
10 hours long and the
results were very
positive: his spinal
curve was significantly
reduced, and he gained

several inches in height.

Caleb was born with additional orthopaedic conditions,
including clubfoot and hip dysplasia, and will continue to
see the orthopaedic team at Shriners for care.

“At Shriners Hospital, we have team of nurses, physical
therapists, occupational therapists, care coordinators,
child life specialists, recreational therapists and more who
work with our patients every step of their medical journey.
This team approach allows for great outcomes and
recovery with the children we treat," says Dr. Gupta.

Proud to represent you at your Chicago Hospital.
Submitted by,  John Sage PP, SHC-C Rep.
Gary Fehl Hospital Associate Rep
Cliff Johnson Hospital Associate Rep

Caleb walking tall after
undergoing spine surgery for

scoliosis

Dr. Purnendu Gupta meets with
Caleb before his spine surgery

MSA 4th Vice President Rusty Mitchell, P.P. and Lady Teddie with
Rich Little our 2018 MSA entertainer at our Shrinearama party. 

Super Tryke and Beja Nobles parading in Deadwood for MSA 2018. 

Beja Nobles and their ladies in Deadwood at the
2018 MSA Summer Session.



9/1 - Wilz, Timothy
9/2 - Black, Robert
9/2 - Reilly, Kevin
9/3 - White, Raymond
9/4 - Nygaard, Peter
9/5 - Ottum, Jeffrey
9/6 - Foss, Getty
9/6 - Hesson, Ernest
9/6 - Mollica, William
9/7 - Orr, Richard
9/7- Plonka, Mehal
9/7 - Slezak, James
9/8 - Broich, James
9/8 - Klitzke, Chad
9/10 - Goering, Frederick
9/11 - Gordon, Charles
9/12 - Knox, Gerald
9/12 - Vander Leest, Robert
9/13 - Buchman, Henry
9/13 - Feutz, Christopher
9/14 - Fehl, Gary
9/15 - Hulla, Bryon
9/16 - Brann, Charles

9/16 - Glass, William
9/16 - Ottum, Bradley
9/16 - Rasmussen, Fred
9/16 - Zochert, Larry
9/17 - Adams, Moses
9/17 - Akerboon, Henry
9/17 - Lancelle, Jacob
9/17 - Schrank , Arvin
9/17 - Stone, Sheldon
9/18 - Kranzusch, John
9/18 - Tessier, Jon
9/19 - Jenks, David
9/19 - Trinko, Phillip
9/22 - Andres, Richard
9/22 - Biskner, Chris
9/22 - Rodgers, Ben
9/22 - Strong, Tom
9/23 - Kilman, Eric
9/24 - Alvin, Arvid
9/25 - Kaglemann, Todd
9/26 - Richardson, Terry
9/29 - Schachtschneider, Daniel

August Birthdays!!

September Menu
Steak Fry

Cost is $15.00 per person
RSVP - Call Ann (920) 498-1985

Duane Livermore, 8/7/18, Green Bay, WI
D. Gene Badgley, P.P. 7/19/2018, Waupaca, WI

Riley D. Fieser 7/22/2018, Appleton, WI

Name:                                                                       

Phone: (            )                                                       

Number of Tickets:                 @ $25.00 =                   

Please make check payable to: Beja Fashion Show
Reservations and Remittance by September 5th

RSVP: Bonnie Kohn
6866 Cabots Point Rd ~ Sturgeon Bay WI 54235

Please list names of people included in your reservations (8 people at a table)

Name:                                                                       

Name:                                                                       

Name:                                                                       

Name:                                                                       

Name:                                                                       

Name:                                                                       

Name:                                                                       

Name:                                                                       

RESERVATION FORM

NO TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOOR.  SORRY, NO REFUNDS



GreeN BAY AUXILIArY
SHrINerS HOSPITALS

FOr CHILdreN- Twin Cities

Dear Members and Friends,

Are next meeting will be September 7th, 2018 at the Bay
Family Restaurant, 1301 S. Military Avenue, Green Bay.
For easy access to the private dining room, use the Motel
entrance and the south parking lot.  Guests are always
welcome.  

We encourage anyone to bring new toys: right now, there
is a need for “Real” Barbie Dolls, baby dolls, and hand-
held games, but any new toy is welcome.  If you are not a
member, drop your toys off at the office and Ann will make
sure they get to the children at the Twin Cities Hospital.

We also can use fabric for pillow cases. One yard of fabric
is needed per pillow case. Colorful, washable fabric for all
ages is need.

All of these items go right into the hands of the children at
their  appointments. 

We are always looking for new members.  Our annual
dues are only $20.

Sincerely, Ann Mumm, Secretary

Ann Mumm, Secretary, 920-788-5604
Judith Pauli, Chairman, 920-434-5999

  

   
   

 
 

    
   

2545 W. Mason St.
Stay Informed about all events at Beja and much more

JOIN OUr e-MAIL LIST
www.bejapotentate.com

Stay Informed about
all events at Beja and much more

JOIN OUR E-MAIL LIST
www.bejashriners.com

Summer has proven to be a very fast moving affair.  One
summer event that has gotten away from us is our
Spanfarkel.  Since the August date has approached us so
rapidly we have decided to cancel this year’s event.  Our
plan is to bring the Spanfarkel back next year during the
month of August.  Look for the date in a later addition of
the Bugler.  

The Club continues to meet the 2nd and 4th Fridays at
Mark’s Eastside starting at 11:30.  Ladies are invited either
Friday but generally come on the 4th Friday.  All Shrine
Nobles in the Appleton area are invited to attend.

Fraternally, 
Dennis Korth, Treasurer

Appleton Shrine
C

 
CLUB

 
LUB

Your Chief Rabban, Mike Belanger has twisted my arm
and I have agreed to be the 2019 Circus Chairman.  After
a practice year in 2018 I can only hope we can approach
the financial success we enjoyed at this year’s Circus.
Just as it takes “a neighborhood to raise a kid,” I will need
many of you to assist in making our next Circus
successful.  There are many jobs that need someone to
volunteer to take responsibility.  Please step-up and let me
know you will take on some part of the many positions
available.

George Carden Circus will again take on the major
responsibilities of promoting the 2019 Circus slated for
March 1, 2, and 3.  George certainly proved he has the
expertise when it comes to producing a positive Circus
and it is not my intention to deviate from that success.
Remember, it is every Nobles responsibility to help make
our largest fund raising event a success.  I look forward to
hearing from you.  Thanking you in advance for your
assistance. 

Thank you! Dennis M. Korth

ShrineShrineBejaBeja



September 2018
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

11:30am Green Bay
Shrine Club Meeting

1

2 3 4
5:00 Trustees & 
6:30pm Divan
Meeting

5
5:00pm Beja
Meeting

6 7
11:30am Green Bay
Shrine Club Meeting
Appleton with Ladies
Meeting 11:30pm
Mark’s Eastside

8

9 10
Peninsula Shrine
Club 5:00pm

11
Shawano Shrine 

Meeting

12 13
Oconto Shrine Club
Meeting 5:00pm

14

11:30am Green Bay
Shrine Club Meeting

15
6:00 pm Inter-City &
Krazy Kops Meeting
at VanderZanden’s

16 17 18 19 20 21
11:30am Green Bay
Shrine Club Meeting
Appleton with Ladies
Meeting 11:30pm
Mark’s Eastside

22

23

30

24
Veterans & Patriots

Meeting

25

7:00pm Beja Clowns
Meeting

26 27 28 29

Beja Shrine UPCOMING EVENT CALENDAR

Swedberg
Funeral Homes
& Crematory

• Bonduel
• Shawano
• Gresham
• Cecil

www.swedbergfuneralhome.com

 

   
 

 
   

    
   

   
  

 
  

  
  

DAVID L. FORSYTHE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

IOLA
PO Box 215

105 Pine Crest Lane

715-445-2511

MANAWA
PO Box 922

942 Depot Street

920-596-2060

OMHOLT & FORSYTHE S.C.
Established 1939

 
 
 
 
 
 

AUTO

w

Chris Daley

We Are Pleased to
Annouce Our

New Crematory
With this new addition,

your loved one will 
never leave our care.

Green Bay's only 
west side crematory

LYNDAHL
FUNERAL HOME
and Cremation Services

1350 Lombardi Avenue
(920)  499-1223

www.lyndahl.comChris Daley

Fashion
Fantasy Show

Labor Day

Potentate’s Trip
Washington
Island

Autumn begins
Beja Bicycle

Show
Green Bay
Fear OpensMonsters

Models &
Motors

Honored
Ladies

Luncheon



Lifestyle.   
Value.   
Trust.

800.848.5306     262.965.2111 
www.threepillars.org

MOVING? SEND US YOUR CHANGE OF ADDRESS
WITH THE CURRENT MAIL LABEL TO

recorder
Beja Shrine Temple aaonms
1950 Bond Street
Green Bay, WI 54303

UPCOMING 2018 ACTIVITIES
For More Details: www.bejashriners.com

September 2018
September 3rd - Labor Day
September 5th - Beja Closed Meeting
September 8th - Fashion Fantasy
September 19th - Honored Ladies Luncheon
September 22nd - Potentates Trip – Washington Island, WI
September 28-29th  - Green Bay FEAR opening weekend
September 29th - Beja Bicycle Show
September 30th - Models, Monsters and Motors

October 2018
October 3rd  - Beja Open Meeting – Chief Rabban’s presentation
October Weekends - Green Bay FEAR – Thu, Fri, Sat

November 2018
November 7th  - Beja Open Meeting – Parade to Glory
November 10th  - Beja Sportsman Night

REMINDER
The Deadline for the

BEJA BUGLER Articles
for the October  Issue is 
September 10th, 2018

NON-PrOFIT
U.S. POSTAGe

PAId
PerMIT NO. 639
GreeN BAY, WI


